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! far as theT United States are con BENSONFederated Women's Clubs Will Noted Humorist to Give
War Talk Monday ' Washington

SocietyMeet in Lincoln November 19-2- 2 1

Meetings of the 23rd state conven will light a pathway for club women
toward the reconstruction period
already visible on the horizon.

cerned, she has had a house full of
Nebraska girls, to give them the
proper home and surroundings and
protection, which so many of the
young war workers have not. This
is one of the biggest services any
woman has rendered her country in

Washington. Mrs. Andrews has
also been the head and the inspira-
tion of the day nursery work for
many1 years.

The wives of the members of the
delegation in congress from Ne-

braska are expected to all return
this week from their homes.

'

Madam Hubert Schmidt will have
a stirring story for the conv.ention- -

ing her aunt, Mrs. F. E. Young, be-

fore going overseas for clerical
work.

Mrs. Ben Morton entertained ar
lunch Wednesday in honor of Mrs.
L. A. Williams of Albion, la. Covers
were laid for six guests.

Miss EfhVKillian spent last week-
end at Elk City.

Mr. J. B. Blakewell of Los Ange-
les, Cal., formerly of Benson, is here,
called by the death of his mother.

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society
and Missionary circle both meet
next Tuesday afternoon at

'
the horns

of Mrs. F. H. McVicker.
The Baptist choir has prepared a

special musical program for "Go to
church Sunday"

lsts. A French woman, Red Cross
nurse from Pans who has seen serv
ice during th6 present war, wife of

attend the government aviation
school at Chicago university for a
seven weeks' course, after which he
will go to Fort Silir Okl., for fur-
ther training.

Donald McWhorter, formerly of
Omaha, is in the United States
naval training station at Great
Lakes, 111., in c harge of telephone
operation on the station, with ratingof chief electrician.

Gordon MacAulay, formerly of
Omaha, is now in Pennsylvania,
where he has enlisted in the tank
corps.

Stewart McDonald, who has been
attending the Student Army Train-
ing camp at the University of Ne-
braska, has been chosen to attend
the officers' training school at Camp
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Torrence C. Moyer will
leave Wednesday evening to join
Captain Moyer, stationed at Gamp
Lee, Va.

an officer in the French' army, in
her lecture on the opening evening,

Eastern Star and Hospital Supply
auxiliaries met Tuesday and Friday.

Messrs. Walter Matheisen and
Dan Miller left last week. Mr.
Matheisen to enter the eastern radio
service and Mr. Miller, Kelly field,
Tex.

Mrs. Charles Voss was hostess
for the English Lutheran Ladies'
Aid' society Wednesday. '

The Woman's club meeting last
Thursday- - was postponed.

.A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wolf and a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McGuire during the
past week. .

Mr. Roland Hedding of Tuscon,
Ariz., is at the E. A. Mason home.
He accompanied the body of his
father here, where the funeral was
held just six months after the
mother's 'burial.

Dr. and Mrs. Loechner are recov-

ering at Clarkson hospital and will.

November 19, will give information
tingling with the temper of the

tion, Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs, will be held at the
Lincoln hotel, Lincoln, November
19-2- Seven federated clubs of
Lincoln form a hostes group for
the several hundred delegates who
will come to represent the 10,000
federation members over the state.

"No train will be met," says Mrs.
C BLetton, chairman of the local
arrangements committee, "but upon
their arrival in the city, delegates
will go immediately to the bureau
of information at the Lincoln hotel,
where every possible aid and cour-

tesy will be available."
A luncheon invitation of the Lin-

coln Commercial club has been ac-

cepted for Friday at 1 o'clock. The
supper party Wednesday night , is
to occupy the entire evening. There
will be toasts by honor guests. ,

Mrs. Addison E. Sheldon, state

times. ,

, In all probability Mr. Owen Love

Washington Bureau Omaha Bee.

WASHINGTON'S
social

so
shows every

prospect of a record breaking season
of festivities. The buds are begin-
ning to make their plans for formal
debuts, and dancing has actually be-

gun, in places where there has been
no dancing for more than a year.
The unique Club de Vingt has moved
from summer quarters at Cabin
John's Bridge, into the old home of
the late Mrs. Colton-Dahlgre- The
hotel ballrooms are opening up for
tea dancing and supper dances, and
many new fashionable eating places
are being opened every week, al-

ways with dancing attachments.
Later on the dancing hall of the roof
garden otone of the most fashion-
able hotels'is to be flooded and used
as an ice skating rink, which is inter-
esting the younger element of so-

ciety, for they seem to think that one
may skate, when one cannot, for pat-
riotic reasons, dance.

Miss Wilson to France,

joy will address the meetings on
the subject of child labor, with par
ticular reference to the law now

Army and Nayy Notes.
Lloyd Lotnax has been ordered

to coast duty In the United States
naval reserve force, with the rating
of chief yeoman, and is now at the
Municipal Ferry terminal, New
York City. ,

Ensign Reed Pete-rs- , who is in
naval aviation, is spending a few

pending before congress.
Talent from inside the state will

be more abundant and no less at
tractive than the outside numbers
Dr. S. Mills Hayes of Lincoln will
lecture on The Literary Composi days' leave with his parents, Mr.
tion of the Bible." Mrs. T. J. Doyle. and Mrs. C. H. Reed.

Lt Roland Gaupel is now sta
president-- of Lincoln Woman s

club, will speak on "The Duties ofis oresident. says a timely program

it. Fred L. Heyn, who is with
the fifth division, motor supply serv-
ice train, has been promoted to first
lieutenant. Lieutenant Heyn has
been in France since June.

tioned at Fort Crook.Citizenship, a most, important conlip has been prepared by the program

be able to return home next week,
Narcissus Chapter of Eastern

Star held its first meeting for over
a month on Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Roth enter-
tained the teachers and officers of
the Methodist church at their home
Thursday evening with lunch, after
a business meeting.

, Miss Vera Marshall entertained at
dinner last week for Miss Lena Mar- -

sideration for women of these days.m Arthur Coad has been acceptedcommittee, iyirs. u. n. uicmtii ui
Hastings, chairman. Miss Lutie
Stearns of Madison, Wis., will speak for th field artillery officers' trin-in- g

camp at Louisville, Ky.fil Corp. Donald Fox has returned to
Camp Funston after spending a
short furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Fox.

Paul Ce Marquand, manager of

Mrs. M. D. Cameron, director on
the general federation board from
Nebraska, and Mrs. F. H. Cole,
chairman of scholarships commit-

tee, will give reports. Community
singing, under direction 6f Miss
Cora Conoway of York, will be one
of the features.

John' Kcndrick Bangs, humorist. the Empress theater, leaves soon to quis, who is here from Denver visit

Thursday evening on "Women s
Clubs During the War and After."
Miss Stearns has been general fed-- !

eration chairman of library exten-
sion work and a member of the gen-

eral federation board. Her address

writer and lecturer, will open the
Omaha society of Fine Arts lec-

ture course Monday at 4 p. m. in
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

" Club Meetings Omaha Woman's Club
Mrs. Grant Williams will enter

the; ballroom of the Fontenelle.
"Light and Shade in the Land of
Valor," a thrilling word picture of
conditions in France and of Ameri-
can effort over there will be his lec-

ture ' '
topic.

T N perfect harmony with the warJ
tain the public speaking departI period, the Nebraska

" o( Women's Clubs, which will
hold its 23d state convention at Mr. Bangs has but recently .re

A very persistent rumor is afloat
that Miss Margaret Wilson sailed
for France two weeks ago, accom-
panied by her teacher and accom-
panist, Mr. and Mrs. Ross David of
New York. Inquiry at the White
House brings the answer that "Miss
Wilson is right here. There is abso-

lutely no truth in the rumor." It is
well remembered, however, that
Miss Wilson has not been seen' by
friends or acquaintances in several
weeks. She did not attend the
Burleson wedding last Saturday, and
has not been in any place with her
father and Mrs. Wilson, or Mrs. Mc-Ado- o,

for at least three weeks. It is
very generally believed that Miss
Wilson is in France singing for the
soldiers.

The concert season opened this
week, and the hungry amusement
lovers fairly packed the theaters
at every performance, as though
they had never seen a "show" be-

fore. The Boston Symphony
orchestra, under new management
and with a new conductor, gave its
first concert before a large audi

Lincoln. November 19 to 22, has turned from France where he went
planned a program of especial in on behalf of the American commit

tee for devasted France. He had

1

f
ji
Si

j:

unusual opportunities to view con
terest in these war times. apeaKers
of some prominence from other
cities will be present, also some
strong local numbers. Good music

Widths
AAA to D

Sizes

2y2 to 9

ditions in the devasted regions, as

J and social affairs are promised and
well as to visit, under official guid-
ance, the French and Amerjcan
fronts. He served for a brief period
as a worker in tne American Kea

For the tailored maid

and her more elaborately
Cross, and delivered twenty addres

7 4

"6"
Very Fine

Victor Records
Just Received
Hundreds have been

asking for them. They
are now to be had.

No. 18455
, "K-K-K-Ka-

PRICE, 85c

No. 18462
"I'm Sorry I Made You

Cry"
PRICE, 85c

No. 64696
''Keep the Home Fires

, Burning"
By McCormack
PRICE, $1.00

No. 18505
"We Don't Want the Ba-

con; All We Want Is a
Piece of the Rhine"

PRICE, 85c

- , No. 18489
"Oh, Frenchy"

PRICE, 85c

ses to the American soldier boys un-

der the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association, coming into wned sister.

tour or hve hundred delegates are
expected to attend, including a good
representation from Omaha, j

1

MONDAY.
Omaha Spanish club, will meet at

8 p. m, in room 720, City National
Bank building.

'7; Chapter B. S., P. E. O. sisterhood,
will hold its regular meeting Mon-

day with Mrs. D. M. Wyckoff, 2708
Chicago street,

a most intimate personal contact
with our soldiers overseas. ence, not a symphony audishce at

all, but a big one just the same. The
next day the French Symphony There is a La Fran:: model fcrsecretary, and she can tell from per

ment at luncheon, Tuesday. A pro-
gram will follow when Mrs. Isabel
McLaughlin will speak ind Profes-
sor Edwin Puis will outline the
work for the year. Reservations
must be telephoned to Mrs. Joseph
Lawrence before Monday noon.

Current topics department will
meet Tuesday at 2 p. m at the club
rooms in the Y. W. C. A. The bible
lesson will be the Sixth chapter of
Mark. Vacation notes and current
events will conclude the program.

Rev. D. E. Jenkins will be the
instructor again this year for the
psychology department which will
meet Thursday at 2 p. m., in the
club rooms at the Y. W. C. A., The
topic for the year will be "Psychol-
ogy, Its Principles and Its Appli-
cation." The use of psychology after
the war will be dwelt on particu-
larly. I

An hour's chorus rehearsal under
Henry Cox will precede the Rus-

sian and Polish program of the mu-

sic department Wednesday at 2:15,

p. m. Mrs, Ray J. Abbott will be in

charge. A Russian dance irt cos-

tume will be an additional feature.
Tickets for the concert course are
on sale at Hospc's. Burgess-Nas- h

store and the Y. W. C. A. build-

ing.
'

Political and social science de-

partment will meet Monday, 2:30

p. m., at the Y. W. C. A. build-

ing, south parlor, second floor.

sonal knowledge the life of the

L 4nurses who are stationed at the base
hospitals overseas. every occasion- -

The meeting wilbbe open to all
women interested. will be a pleasure to show

j ; :i TUESDAY.

I Miss Alice Redgwick will be hos-- j
tessof the meeting of the Rockford

I College club, at her home 1710
I South Twenty-nint- h street.

3.-.-- Mrs. P. J. Haas will entertain
I Chapter B. P. of the P. E. O. Sis--I

terhood at luncheon at her home,
,1 1141: South Thirty-thir- d street. A

Verse in Memory of Dr. em to you.Atzen
In tnpmnrv of T)t. Ravmrtnrl At

zen, the much-belove- d physician sn

orchestra, of the Paris Conserva-
toire, gave its first concert before a
capacity audience, with the presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson, the French
ambassador and Mme. Jusserand,
Secretary and Mrs. Lansing, Secre-

tary and Mrs. Lane, Secretary and
Mrs. Houston and members of the
French high commission, all in the
boxes. It was distinctly the most
brilliant audience possible to as-

semble in this country.
Nebraska Women.

Miss Ruth Hitchcock is spending
the week in New York. She has
been very busy all the summer and
autumn, working in the canteens
in and around Washington.

Mrs. W. E. Andrews of Hastings,
Neb., has been receiving congratu-
lations all the week. on the election

Regent Shoe Co.
205 Sonth 15th Street, Omaha, Neb.

EXrETilEiNCED FITTERS
Mail Orders Solicited. Parcel Post Fold.

of Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Atzen, Miss
Sadie Pittman, former principal of
Webster school, where the young

$10.50
To. 4S- 3- irm tht war E3sv'board hat mtrieltd Ikt pro- -

nnuenza victim attended school, duction of ten eolort, they amrmt of t---

business meeting will follow the
luncheon

George A. Custer relief corps will
hold their regular meeting at 2 p. m.
in Memorial hall. Mrs. Minnie At-

kinson, department inspector, will
conduct the meeting- -

South Side Woman's club will

mUltold. Bee thit boot i 'SttWpenned the following beautiful lines: the tale of all iockt

HtrietioQra).), crupl Death! Ye pass the weary by,
Nor heed the prayer of those who long

for thee. JAnd take the young, the strong, the beau
tiful.

Eager for life and all Its mystery."give a reception at the home of Mrs Mayor E. P. Smith, will speak on
"American Ideals of Democracy,
and Mrs. W. P. Harford on "The
Relation of the Home to the New

,,John ,.W. Koutsky, 4004 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, at 2 p. m. A
short program will be given, includ- -

"Ye call me cruel, heartless think again
Look once again upon this fair young

fare, j

Forever fair and young. Nor time nor care

of Mr. Andrews to again represent
his district in congress. He and
Mrs. Andrews have a large circle of
friends in Washington made during
his former service. She is very
active in philanthropic work, and
since the beginning of the war, so

Former United States ,

Senator Mason, Pioneer
in Pure Food and Drugs Legislation, Father of Rural Free Delivery System

Says Nuxated Iron

No. 18496
"I'm Always Chasing

Rainbows"
PRICE, 85c

M1CKELS

World Democracy."
A special meeting of the liter-

ature department will be held at the
home of Mrs. George B. Darr,
Thursday at 2 p. m. The leader
will be Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, assisted
by Mrs. Mary I. Creigh. "The
Amazing Intelude" by Mary Rob-

erts Rhinehart will be discussed.

Upon Its perfect peace a line shall trace!"

"But is It kind, O Death, to take from us
The sweet companionship we held so

dear?
To rob us of his gracious ministry,

His brave, blithe spirit, formed to heal
and cheer?"

"Ye blame me wrongfully. These things ye
have:

A HOME HADE GRAY

They are beyond my power to leave or HAIR REMEDY
take:

And ye shall feel, as days roll by, and

'T v)i imarr-ii sw

Increased His Power and Endurance
so Much, That Ite Feels It Ought to
be Made Known to Every Nervous,
Run-dow- n, Anaemic Man, Woman
and Child.

You Can Make at Home a
Better Gray Hair Remedy

Than You Can Buy.

Gray streaked or faded hair is not
only unbecoming, buW unnecessary.
You can darken it without using a
dye. 1

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, and make
it soft and glossy. To'd half pint

15th and Harney Sts.
Douglas 1973.

. mg a reading by Miss Luella Berry,
and violin solos by Miss Rosa-Le- e

Riley.
A meeting of Omaha chapter,

Daughters of American Revolution,
will be held at the Fontenelle at
2:30.

Sermo Literary club will meet
with Mrs. C. W. Bergen, 4002
Charles street, for 1 o'clock luncheon
Tuesday. . The afternoon will be
spent in making refugee garments.

WEDNESDAY.
Henry W. Lawton auxiliary,

United Spanish war veterans, will
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. in
Memorial hall at the court house.

Frances Willard Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will meet
at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. W.
R. Clarke, 710 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue. Mrs. J. H. Craddock will
conduct the program, and Dr. B. W.
Christie will give a talk on "Devel-

opment, Training and Physical Cul-

ture of the Child."
Omaha Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union will meet at 2 p. m.
at-th- Y. W. C. A. Delegates to

' the recent state convention will give
reports.

Mrs. Minnie Atkinson, department
inspector, will conduct the meeting
of the U. S. Grant Woman's Relief
Corps at 2 p. m. at Memorial halL

THURSDAY,
j' An executive committee of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will be held at 4 p. m. at the Fon-
tenelle.

Wvche Story league will meet at

Medical Women to Solicit
Funds for Dispensary
To raise funds to equip a woman's

dispensary overseas Omaha women
physicians and medical students at
the University of Nebraska medical
college are planning a drive for
funds Saturday, November 23. Miss
Edna Gibbs and Miss Mary Sheldon
have charge of the local campaign.
Dr. Olga Stastny is executive chair-
man for the Nebraska branchy
American Women's Hospitals.

Seventy medical women are now
serving overseas. The American
Women's Hospitals is the war serv-
ice committee of the American Med-
ical Women's association and over
$300,000 has been raised in the east

Nu Sigma Phi members of the
medical women's sorority at Ne-
braska university will direct the

Opinions of Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physicim
and Medical' Author; Dr. James Francis Sullivan

formerly Physician of Bellevue Hospital, Outdoor

Dept., New York and the Westchester County Hos-

pital; Former Health Commissioner Wm. R. Kerr)
of the City of Chicago and others.

SORENESS, PAIN,of water add 1 ounce of bay rum, a
small box of Barbo Compound and

ounce of glycerine. These in

years.
The urge tofuller life for his dear sake."

Young Atzen, a graduate of Cen-

tral High school and Creighton uni-

versity, had made a place for him-

self in the hearts of those who knew
him, rs well as in his profession,
that was unique for so young a matt.
His illness was contracted while

patients. He was an
only son. His mother is seriously
ill with influenza.

Y. W. H. A. Notes.
A dancing party will be given by

the Y. W. H. A. in December to
raise funds to adopt war orphans.
A meeting of the dance committee
will be held Tuesday evening to dis-

cuss plans. The glee club will meet
Wednesday evening in the club
rooms in the Lyric building, Thurs-

day. Mrs. Effie Steen Kittelson
will give readings, and Saturday
evening there will be open house at
the club rooms.

Missionary Meeting.
The Women's Missionary federa-

tion will meet Thursday, November
21, at the First Central Congrega-
tional church.

Mrs. Charles Wright will enter

gredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost, or the drug

ACHING JOINTS

Don't suffer! Relief comes the
moment you rub with old
i "St Jacobs Liniment"

gist will put it up for you. Apply
to the hair twice a weekuntil the de
sired shade is obtained., This will

work, rive thousand dollars is
their goal.

make a gray haired person look
twenty years younger. It is not a
dye, it does not color the most deli-
cate scalp; is not sticky or greasy
and does not rub off." Adv.

To Talk for Nurses.

What Senator Mason Say
Chicago, 111.

GENTLEMEN:
I have often said I would never recommend medicine

of any kind. I believe that the doctor's place. However,
after the hardest political campaign of my life, without a
chance for a vacation, I had been, starting to court every
morning with that horrible tired feeling one cannot de-

scribe. I was advised to try Nuxated Iron. As a pioneer
in the pure food and drug legislation, I was at first loath
to try an advertised remedy, but after advising with one
of my medical friends, I gave it a test. The results have
been so beneficial in my own case, I made up my mind to
let my friends know about it, and you are at liberty to
publish this statement if you so desire. I am now 65
years of age and I feel that a remedy which will build up
the strength and increase the power of endurance of one
of my age, should bt known to the world.

Yours very truly,

Miss Olooah Burner, Y. W. C A.
secretary, will talk at a meeting
planned especially for nurses in
the city at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon in room 208, University of Ne
braska Medical College building.
Forty-secon- d and Dewey avenue.
Miss Burner spent all last year in
France at a base hospital working
with the nurses as a Y. W. C. A.

tain the members of the Alpha Phi
alumnae at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Don't istay sore, stiff and lame!
Limber up! Rub soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Liniment" Tight in
your aching muscles, joints and
painful nerves. It's the quickest,
surest pain relief on earth. It is
absolutely harmless and doesn't
burn the skin.

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers
pain. It instantly takes away any
ache, soreness and stiffness in the .

head, neck, shoulders, back, lens,
arms, fingers or any part of the
body nothing like it. You simply
pour a little in you hand and rub
"where it hurts," and relief comes
instantly. Don't stay crippled ! Get
a small trial bottle now from any
drug store. It .never disappoints

mm
Senator Mason's statement in regard to

Nuxated Iron was shown to several phy-
sicians who were requested to give their
opinions thereon.

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York Phy-
sician and Medical Author said: "I heartily
indorse Senator Mason's statment in re?
gard to Nuxated Iron. There can be no
vigorous iron men without iron. Pallor
means anemia. Anemia means iron de

ordinary weight.
Dr. Schuyler C

Jaques, Visiting
Surgeon of St.
Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, New York
City, said: "I have
never before given
out any medical
information or e

for publica
six gold medal awards. Adv.mm' mi nficiency. The skin of anemic men and

women, fs pale; the fleBh flabby; the tion, as I ordinarily
muscles lack tone; the brain fags, and the not believe in it.

But in the case of Nuxated Iron I feel QUICK RELIEF FROM

Men!
Let Polly Do Your
Christmas Shopping

You can save just loads of time by letting her
make the rounds of all the shops selecting
dainty, appropriate gifts for the folks at home
qr your sweetheart. .

All you have to do is to Phone Tyler 1000
. and ask for

rfteloW fare Taxi
Telephone Douglas 90.

Will call for you anywher in tha citywithin tan minutes. CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

4:15 p. m. Thursday in the public
library. Miss Edna Durland will
tell the story of "The American
Flag" and Miss Agnes McElroy the
story of '.'The Gift of the Corn."

'This is the first meeting of the sea-

son. Members are asked to make
suggestions for the program for the

"

year.
Executive committee of the Asso-

ciation bf Collegiate Alumnae will
: meet at 4 p. m. at the Fontenelle.

Mrs. Philip Horan will be hostess
for the meeting of he drama sec-

tion at her home, 5020 Cuming
street, a 4 p. m. A short play, "The
Bear," by Tchekov, will be given
by Miss' Irma tirosj and a dramatic
monologue, "Pauline Pazodna," by
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, will be

; given by Miss Mary Irene Wallace.
SATURDAY,

s" General meeting of the Associ-
ation of Collegiate Alumnae will be
' held at 2:30 p. m. at the home of

the. Misses Fry at 2224 Binney
. street. ,

"

' Needlework Guild Report
Mrs. M. B. Newman announces.

that 5,400 garments have been tt
ceived" by the Needlework guild, of

. which she is president. Besides
these, considerable money has been
turned in which has not yet been
invested in garments. The day of

. the collection was so cold and rainy
that not all the garments prepared"

were turned inland it is expected
that the quota of 6,000, for which
theg uild was striving will be
reached.'

The guild presented 100 pairs of
stockings to thes chool board to go

- with thes' hoes provided by The
; Bee's free shoe fund. These were
- badly neded, as some of the needy

children come with stockings so
badly worn that shoes cannot be
fitted over them i

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olivs
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel s old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing

memory lain, ana otten tney Become
weak, nervous, despondent and melancholy.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan,' formerly
Physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor
Dept.), New York, and the Westchester
County Hospital, said, "Senator Mason is
to be commended on handing out this
statement on Nuxated Iron for public print.
There are thousands of men and women
who need a strength and blood builder
but do not know what to take. In my own
opinion there ia nothing better than or-

ganic iron Nuxated Iron for enriching
the blood and helping to increase the
strength and endurance of men and women
who burn up too rapidly their' nervous
energy in the strenuous strain of the great
business competition of the day."

Former Health Commissioner Wm. It.
Kerr, of the City of Chicago, says: "I have
taken Nuxated Iron myself and experienced
Its health'giving and strength-buildin- g

effect, and in the interest of the public
welfare I feel it my duty to make known
the results of its use. I am well past my
threescore years, and want to say that I
believe my own great physical activity is
lsrgely dua today to my personal use of
Nuxated Iron. From my own experience
with Nuxated Iron I feel it is such a valu-
able remedy that it ought to hi used in
very, hospital and prescribed by every

physieisn in this country."
While former Health Commissioner Kerr

ia not himself physician, still his experi-
ence in handling public health problems
must give his ' opinion more than

I would be remiss in my duty not to
mention it. I have taken it myself and
given it to my patients with most sur-

prising results. And those who wish
quickly to increase their strength, power
and endurance will find it a most re-

markable and wonderfully effective
remedy."

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable
your blood to change your food into living
tissue. Without it, no matter how much
or what you eat, your food merely passes
through you without doing you any good.
You don't get the strength out of it,
and' as a consequence you become weak,
pale and sickly looking, just like a plant
trying to grow in a soil deficient in iron.
If you are not strong or well you owe it
to yourself to make the following test:
See how long you can work- - or how far
you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two five-grai- n tablets of ordi-
nary Nuxated Iron three times per day
after meals for two weeks. Then test
your strength again and see for yourselfhow much you have gained.

MasufactureiV Not.: Kuxatwl Iron which vtnd by Senator Uuon with urh surprising re-

sults, and which lt preft'ribed and reenmntennl
novo by ph;slrins Is not a S"cret rmir. hut

pne which is well known to dnmiiti eterrwhere.
rnllka the older Inorganic Iron products lt is
euily MimlUted and ion not Injur, the terth.
Disks th.m blsrk. nor upwt the stomach. Th
manufacturers siiarantee aucceaHfiil and rnfrelv
satisfactory rriults to awry purchaser or they
will refund your money, lt Is rtittpenwd tn this
city by all Sherman McConnell tout Blunt
and other dnuciatt.

From the Congressional Directory
published by the United States Govern-
ment "Wm. E. Mason, Senator from
Illinois, was elected to the 60th Con-
gress in 18R7, to the 61st Congress in
J 391 defeated for the 62nd Congress
1802 Elected Senator to the 66th Con-

gress in 1897 to 1803."
Senator Mason is now Congressman'

from the State of Illinois.
SenatoT Mason's championship of

Pure Food and Drugs legislation, his
fight for the rural free delivery sys-
tem, and his strong advocacy of all
bills favoring labor and the right of
the masses as against trusts and com- -,

nines make him a national figure at
Washington and endeared him to the
hearts of the working man and the
great masses of people throughout the
United States. Senator Masoa has the
.distinction of being one of tha really
big men of the nation. His strong en-

dorsement of Nuxated Iron 'must con-
vince any intelligent thinking reader
that it must be a preparation of very
Treat merit and one which the Senator
feels is bound to be of great value to
the masses of people everywhere,
otherwise he could not afford to lend
his name to it especially after his
strong advocacy of pure food and drugs
legislation.

We Can, and Will

If You Allow Us to.
Show You

. a Hundred
Ways to Save Big Money
by Patronizing the
"Cleaner" Oftener.
The clothe you thought you
MUST BUY for thit season,
need NOT Be bought, because
we CAN and WILL make your
old ones look like new.

Phone Tyler 345

Dresher Bros.
Dyers Dry Cleaner

2211-1- 7 Farnam St., Omaha.

vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coate- olive-colore- tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" a
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver and are consti-
pated, youll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets at bedtime.
"Thousands take one or two every

j night Just to keep right Try thenk ,
10c and 25c per box. All druggist ,

Tell her who you want to remember this
. Christmas and about how much you feel youcare to spend and she'll do the rest.

This Service is The Bee's
Christmas Gift to You Dr. George F. Baker, formerly Physician and Surgeon in Monmouth Memorial Hos-pi- Ul

of New Jersey, says: "During convalescence from SPANISH INFLUENZA (La
Grippe) I find Nuxated Iron to be of great benefit."


